COME INHALE WITH US

The benefits of smoking are endless...

Not only will you gain friends by your new fragrance of cigarette smoke, but your teeth, hair, skin, nails, and health will all be positively affected!!!

Remember everyone is doing it!
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Nutrition Facts
The Mysterious Ingredients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>1 Cigarette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Servings per pack</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ingredients:
- 2-Acetyl-3-Ethylpyrazine
- 2-Acetyl-5-Methylfuran Acetylpyrazine
- 2-Acetylpyridine-3-Acetylpyridine-2-Acetylthiazole Acetic Acid -AlanineAlalfa
- Extract Allspice Extract, Oleoresin, and OilAllyl
- HexanoateAllyl I oneAlmond Bitter Oil Ambergris
- Tincture Ammonia Ammonium
- Bicarbonate Ammonium Hydroxide Ammonium
- Phosphate Dibasic Ammonium Sulfide Amyl
- Alcohol Amyl Butyrate Amyl Formate Amyl
- Octanoate alpha Amyl Cinnamaldehyde Amyris
- Oil trans Anethole Angelica Root Extract, Oil and Seed Oil Anise, Anise Star, Extract and Oils Anisyl
- Acetate Anisyl Alcohol Anisyl Formate Anisyl
- Phenylacetate Apple Juice Concentrate, Extract, and Skins Apricot Extract and Juice Concentrate 1-Arinifetida Fluid Extract And Oil 1-Asparagine
- Monohydate 1-Aspartic Acid Balsam Peru and Oil Basil Oil Bay Leaf, Oil and Sweet Oil
- Beeswax White Beet Juice
- Concentrate enzaldehyde enzaldehyde Glyceryl
- Acetal Benzoic Acid, Benzoin Benzoin
- Resienzophenon Benzyl Alchohlo Benzyl
- Benzoat Benzyl Butyrat Benzyl Cinnamat Benzyl
- Propionat Benzyl Salicylate Bergamot
- Oil Bisabolene Black Currant Buds
- Absolute Borneol Bornyl Acetate Buchu Leaf Oil 1, 3-Butanediol 1-Butanol 2-Butanon-3, 5-Trimethyl-2-Cyclohexen-1-Onetter, Butter Esters, and Butter
- Oil Butyl Acetate Butyl Butyrate Butyl Butyryl
- Lactate Butyl Isovalerate Butyl Phenylacetate Butyl
- Undecyl enate 3-Butylidene phthalide Butyric Acid.
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EVERYONE is Doing It!
The Money You Will **B L O W ! ! !**

There are about 15 billion cigarettes sold daily, or 10 million sold every minute. Consider that statistic and multiply it by at least $4.00 (the average cost of a pack of cigarettes) and it becomes pretty obvious that you are LOSING a lot of MONEY. How much? Roughly $1500 dollars a year per person. The bottom line is that by smoking cigarettes regularly you lose money, and these days, who isn't looking to B L O W their money on something? Just think about all of the money you could have saved, but are smoking it away. Isn't it great?

The **Beauty** of **Smoking**

Yes, smoking is very appealing to everyone. About one-third of all adults smoke. But do you really realize how beautiful you can become from smoking? Well, smoking cigarettes can change your skin, teeth, and nails into the most brilliant yellowish color.

Who wouldn't want a smile like that?

With a simple grin, you too will be able to scare the neighborhood children. Plus, let's not forget about how wonderful you will smell. Smoking cigarettes gives you a fragrance that lasts and lasts. And how about how gorgeous your tongue can become. Just look at the different colors, and hairs that grow.

Kiss my hairy tongue!

Approximately 90% of smokers begin smoking before the age of 21.

Diseases and Death!

Yes we all know death is inevitable, but did you know that by smoking you actually increase your risk of dying? The death rate is 2-3 times higher than non-smokers, and an estimated 400,000 deaths each year are caused directly by cigarette smoking. Every eight seconds, someone dies from tobacco use.

Don't like your looks? Using tobacco products increases the possibility of developing many different types of cancer.

There's lung cancer, cancer of the mouth, larynx, esophagus, and pancreas. All of which will alter your physical appearance. So forget about plastic surgery and let Tobacco reinvent your image! Cigarette smoking is responsible for 87% of all lung cancer cases in the United States. All we encourage is the ability to inhale and exhale.

Some Reasons Not To Quit!

**WHO WOULDN'T WANT**: For the low price of $4.00 a day you could have the following!
- Coughing
- Sore throat
- Cancer
- Expense
- Odor
- Stained teeth, skin, and nails
- Breathing problems
- Fatigue
- Wrinkles
- Arguments with friends, family, & loved ones
- Heart Disease
- Gum Disease
- Risk of second hand smoke to those around you
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